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What>Willr the lissiwciatto il4b
trat,DemwembieDetil, -

Ameeting of the DemocraticState O entr.li
Corinditte fe walled farthis: morning, st
71thetanee BOW F'aolA

`an bitiVsq
attempt will' ibe made to CANADA itObi di;
*Ale" iititselihniaThoat&
bogey' lr e p •taken car. utPlifikk*B *orof
their number upon that •• committee'ee, the
Ladingponventiou *midtolerate, eld'ehej
_lllllllO doubt attempt tocarry** eiders/
welt;distinguished theireetbitiat Charlotte%
WI.; Wig; that .likideqd the n aril
the consinittsi • will, be able .to,resist the in-
trldrlee efffile 4Alleddenthien'th *Feet,
aadthat llothlet Milt heIOW) that.will die-

•„

turb the harmell7 3/ 1dmFedi orprevent Feb”
be olsblidffred being athir thrith eethl "*"Singed DereeseribleCerleeldlell2—ee •be held
atBaltimore 'on the of June. Shouldit
be otherwise, thewise duet be "71" the
people latherespective distilata.

- Thedelegates Who havebetrayed their trust
must b' reed, et /he bei•rli•rdellearerle„":o *

isios. • Divisions may=be the consequence
Which Wed the Deelettreelo;pMtt for
lethesenbenei yam •Wer iisSwe disafter‘ thanwhich attended' the Jltritzsimesa and
Weir aldeleewill relloW the indiscreet action
of the Democratic State Central Committee
te-dsy. That was a optima asto men; the,
contest in which we are nowgoats' Is bond
upon holy and imperishable°platen, and wben!
the`Democratic mambahearthoreports of the
nerbthedelestnthe'e't!lt/n it4withbilldigestion.:,Honor, ail honer, to the imam*
sitDhiriesteW whoVetoed to •bebolight, and
coald,not be baled. by the Administration
lb adeddli wiwAs,
et Washington Witin%toOats= of
Philadelphia, ta likeinuct`B. WatiriofLiti
Berne, toWasps ofLelagli ste,,Thisenntur
•DdsPhill Rem id" `,,Welse elks&

•
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ford. to litersriess." of,,Dnion. to;puke,:
Bedford, to DAL-Grum of Washington;
to Di. GRAT of Greene, ,toCortitarit oi

'Somerset, to Nui. of Franklin, tajawirsas of
Pinrenee* to Serrthr ofWade:to 'Tem of
Wield* IS),Pithr*d' ;:er lteeereetlalid:, to
Cosintowast 4IDMirer;-sad hr-SeAtiSWew a
Creldea 'llidles'=„blest-llishetesit their
constituents witkesplifted clean
hands. , They 'raters vititorw'Dene te-,tiOrt
coidestfd hattle.ilaWsidlictoMbi•tbellente:but
oft" = the 'Mew.awe ,of hevieg been

testae! themselves sod the-people who, sent
V/dernill4)/Wel,tbd tbri .serer
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flop*en One. Find; Theraiders 'wlll not'4W,whir,ttAttnnolviti ,Ay,kohnitlig _while their

• sileietetawtor 404614..itasithic"'rscone.
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, The Noepitaltty4erthe City.,
NewYork hasVoted a etifisiderable iiim for

the purpose ofentertaininfaMooaPtuiMe.and is about apprepele;tl-11, MOMamount in orderto 01,, ,
'keption tothe youngArle4stit4 l,4o4aataEitely, he • shall beleiopaefedurtbalty

me- into this country from Canada. We
Mean the Municipality ofNew York has votedhue sum and -will vote another—the money

minpiorit of the'tni=paYele, lockets, and the'
!nahlioWl44) littitirldeto New York
tn0 49114_0-341.1.4 1,01i11ea1i0nfor the benefit,
.not of the'Embassy ertheiiiineri;butfor a
lotforirelinendisink eitifditnifing:peOple *he_are attitetLed4P,4lm9lVAnigh voototo to
`faytty 4 this civic a t!oiriipillty," as lei. mis-
:,,,,uwitiikkAi from spierimitt welcometo
ithe parties nominally _ootinillniented. They
:wouldi betterpleasid, no, doubt, at being
;allowed-.totake a look at New York without:
;the bore and bother -of display, 'feasting, and
;talidyleirti j ' ' •

Our civicauthorities contemplate "Rendering
'efMte authorities and people of

'phibidelPhia to the :Taisiese'Enibassy when•
they nsay,Vialtpck9i.ty;l ,basing,this
rasa' on the,presumptionDrat the Emperor of,
Japan has honored theGovernment and People

•

of tie United States by sending- titt,:,Ernbassy
here: , We cooloss, that, to our taste,
this diplomatic Japanningdoes not appear to
require each 'especial notice; and that th 6 send-

d:omuly hithereii not conferring an
hemrirpon'this great nation. As] it is put, it
is `,Driohess'eendeiCendetl: to:vialt a
duple:EsitliwomaziL-but • here, the retest
Power is !not Japan; but the United States.
Theiselinins no lutrin,hut"sonte amusement;
perhaps, in -the suggested reception; The
heats' and• the' guests, - equally unintelligible
to - each - other., . may bow and sndle, in Inde-
pendence Hall. One thing we insist on—that,
enehereirigthe waidf3fild exampleof NewYork,
nopublic moneyhe disborgedonthis (incision,
if ever it arrive. - •

/tjdndt be beidein inindttee, that though
the .Yrince •Warais British North
itinerica; lea- public capacity, asHeir.Appa-
rentni" the ex-Olen ofEngland; be is not likely
to appear, in, the Bolted States except asa
',private gentleman. , Of course,.beiirlll extend
his irisit,-and make'spoint ofseeing New York,

and: WashingtOn:.-beeause this
country must possess innumerable 'features of,
interest to • a: person' 11l his sphere of life—to
ererrintelligent English gentleman, indeed—,

ionialse,lbecttiule It would be it tacit insultto'
,tide nationfar the Heir ofEngland to visit bis
-Westernprovinces withoit seeing the United:
Btatee;whieh,netwithidanding- an occasional!contienonsly held very
friendlY telethon withGreat Britain, since the
lase War, atarkfrate Yorhis mother's sake;

Young gentleman may, Count, upon a
Fii,ndly feeling towards. himself here.
:It the:Custom.;r howeier, for Z0'011430

Loyalty; whenitvhdis foreigncountries, todo so
'tinderthetervnito-ofStir lonerrank. ,While
,ttfelirtneti_ofWaiira, Is inBritishNOrth
rick ,Spatially sent thither as his mother'sre 2;
prOnitative, henifty, lieu of her presence;
,be almasi teeveryincii &Xing." When be

'Coulee into-the United,States, it will probably
iii,lll:sol4Of:Err,ol4a, Earl ofBitisran, Lord
Esitrinw, or dente ether' of his minor titles;
'einiticient•to mark-his= identity, and sufficientPrevent hisheingelade,the compulsory
reciPient of such, civic hospitalitlesoysteri
AO champagne, cigar's and
Which New York may tendefte him. /f Hitt
HoYelliightiess-don throw off the state and
trappings:Of:Stets, When be visits this Be.
ratidio;tinsdesire to be private should ;be re=
apettini,:, and- eg the-hospitalities of the city'!
itobottidriiit,belftireed npozi,him any ,where. TO
heap attentions upairhim, which he may tut
dentlydesirq tp,,•avoid, would •possibly strike
hint Sad hit suite asttotoewhaa akin to whit is
called-toadying,-andmuch the opposite of gen.
Itlen*4:o,riduct.l' Wherever he sets-foot in
thin itotuitritite young, man will be kindly

'isittntakidjkidelly immune the personal
-encitllent mother has wade her

deservedly-porgar, eteriwhere.
Vitale'AtintieStiellti ' •" !

f lerstsist-stases tittess;sit,—"lhay leannesrite west
iaaaaaid. trat Eight. tea Plod ,balara,Arc 'Waller'.

Irend!** otUse Ntertilistitem bitten biome lararkforaibla aad "atSkina. thaa, beam Bla, throws a dia-
iiittdkrandear, sal . pathos into,.this ohastotst whish.
lossiarsojt is; tissues it to the Miele. Mill Wilki.;"
sssoll.fang "Hone, Sestet Boma;' (which is sot is die

'''4.l:,ic4tL s....elitisaria&.etlialgeNtailile7'..l."T"'
46.07;ber_latber: sad -)sai email ae-4 r)t•
:meltlid_glawee, Atm Jar, Norwell. wed
Perrirelsred Teryirell. andKr.,lrteing itoevers ,Dolite-
iiitßafasses L more subdued and more natural *ben
before. •Tius; evening. ildre., Wailer plays the

_
Almat Tawavam—Mr.. Booth tau, welcomedby a lameeadinace, 01111 evidentlya wow appreciative

and Judiefoaswait firr,:itner, Booth's first Mention,
which tree enthusisetitsi the*adieu*at deliberatelPeo,
work -to listen and to ,Watch. !The* were no sudden
TOfitillf muds ofspplausefrol the galleries, but every
ehadoer.,otemittion,,-every intonation of voles, TM
greeted briaarintri gradeniration, rising, to applatiew
ea *IV sator's asiang reached its highest 'Mint, Mr
Rooth hen before played BrinesPere, therefore it need,so +/elided Mitioiest,butattheageoffidr. Booth each ab-
Mime britutebteka curious dialt e to see the change and
onpronapent time and experience have wrr tight. Mr
Boothe eel* U mush more under eontrol, the hoarse-
Beig whieh wag so.Mst to overtake him, WAS leolirt.sifWireeptible, -though he,trettd his throat severely; bY
avenarained shorts , He Mmanill' and " teals 1)1101i0e.
tOO =Oh. Btnpalsif enough, it as in momenta of the
profoundest estotiorithet he is meet calm, and then it is,
that he piedmont Moik effeot. Booth's address to:the
_people, over*, body of jmeritiii, wee a finished piece

eloatitiOM 'lke, lastese, mese, the innate *hum
.which; placed thie goons , actor at cueon a high
pine*, of art;appeared in all its 'Wandalir,in all its
pathos. Mho ,fitrowell to his eon, literally wrungthe

4heart-hart thing to do with a cold, herd Roman enb-leet °creosoted with school days. Mrs,
Johtilbser,vekistret sayodayed alga looked

oitionibly, and deposit it in all the truth ofoonven--Coda' winene, but her voioe is utterly unsuited to'tra-,tinly. ',Forcedoat of its natural ooingesa, it isat once
Weak and harsh. Mrs Wing hem such a range for her
versatileand /harming talents without putting on the
Roman to*.thanwelmindershe conceits evenfor, one
egeniug :to to lise feselastingthan her admirers like to
recall her.; *is 'rendermach that the stage mans gee,
does not iiissist. whet,he ego.* having the MinimsMoisetiolie he utterlyenchained!. '-

filugicsm, F112,11; MILL.-4.4et night • we foimed an
amtitadies*,," fa* mid fining," suatembled
here,* beer" reictitions and -, instrumental music, A-fetteCteetletiwM,aimed N.*illiotoirdiori, called six-teen in thebills, hat lookingas iff"fly out of' his teens, -
opensAivith the Dowell!! Of Poised. from Cain
"'Zeeman -OfRows."' It wad evident, at once. iluit he
had been taught Eideatioa by mks and sYstem—an al-.intatinfalible wayemuto;reeite well. Ile appears to
thieh thataseparate isitddeeddidactionshould steam-
piny tkeittoranee of Imo**wry word, Nene, -.now
he Waved his righthind. then his hat—he Pointed to the
-oath* acid to the loon—he advanced—he retreated—he
moved sideways—he threw his face up, and then bent it

'doent;-1NWalked *boat the wage—and, all thatime. his:limp,were pereetaanyis rondo,. i.he thearena( Mar- ,ryatthrtelegraph at fall work. His reamer was Pain-ful'? artlfiatal. Htevoice is good, bat he strained it toowadi: mid when he raises it cannotMessage It, we
Waited an**bad leaded The Fated* from "Mita,

lonnAnneey seleadid burst on the*root • It And Drake's, Amenean
WO- soueri .Master litiobandsoa to forget

4ny...wiettitloa Asegong he may , have received, to
attend the', reirregeatatdon of 'plays by. egmfrent
Parforaters, ' sad, '.anderet-ending whet he. sliest.,

Ltbea let hisrgaind s*poly - e t otodenerte, mad,groper
Malec, Better still, 'religi Pk WOO' he tar- info#o the

• _lento! ever *gininhibiting in potato. Meis young,
lumniver. and MIllo• imam*very, greatly. Not so MrPhilipletwrince. wholagald. to_ havit been illimelioolfgoad* - ha ,Idsaikta ead-,PnWa.•,lfeo, hie &galena*

-trammed)," tdeaeltd; )4,tectmetee Melded. while we*moistiel,,two forielteMeree, and gas whiolressitt to'
eogaie, aid veryamok en, when properly delivered:

The iil/106W, J4lOOO Dolmans, limpid that Mr-Leerremateleo had been drilled, ,by Use and ral as itWere; Auto deehigiudargoliaMtma..Be
Use-

a variety ofpergeteal-,setioar , trifle Isere_ Msbdued than Meat,'
itiohardeconw.,,, Bat , hie ;.voie,e- bed-,-pougled we;„tagy.:tedl mid therefore *ton ledieticed. lutiantlielos*,:betwett Klieg -John and Hubert' thetahs. 000 4000 0 ,V000,031 ihrollgN an that shefisdlea*ked-ris,gee* which was the Nina and which
wait HobertTitostory efthiFresOlimeztand the Ring,
Oil*fa *fief onmio MAIL had noes_ from Atr, Law,
mace ; Was es" do gO-rviith, stm aloohousft out:
.We left three narteXibbi,notbeing able to sit on

' 18)401.0 rPoffortilSfixio• Th 1041.1088 Ana ;fakir—Mr;
Demi* M.-Joggle's, imnri,f4ite Saying. Ifs woe ap
.eligtded to titniotto; and even. odes he eteyed.e.eve044. Ificorto...i., Virgbesatibil-partlisu i!

-Vapietioni, on"tome, tweet Bonne."
.-Weeljawihi Waist gladly hats witted to hear, roilheree
Wititing,,Wluolt he plays q admirably, but" yesily could
not take -that plemuie,erPh, thip Previous drirebagli of
bowies kla...leaerrenes make Quake and drititte of a
gOble, giesAgefront Leap Evengellne4
Ciakiiiererg'sevoning;-st the Amt-

. deity of Bingio,' the iioteglimeritary concert to 'Carl*Maeqmo4iFo3popularity, and mert,e-wsSr.
pare-tileheteeo 1"ought to bow ,

isolseliOiaifosatis Kum se 111, i1t,:4144140?
'William"•Iltstriesis ssitiister of the Gospel in this

rrecO
ilisiliceiorsry degree'of M.D.

eSiitapon,by'Oneof!oarprincipal mid"t 1 issilleilona.: •Professor IferificaLD„ is s man-
of 011, illtis4;;databases* and siVsongli
AvenelSo'llase; sliest; sisessisk them hissseJt, we

todsi li stAlenew hoot Matisse..11; • ;

a/V/ 1 ‘P/1 111111/o*olll",akusiiRuiz' ESTAiR.
lbobw`a-Boo.' rile, on Ineeday- nest; lint

amoint of viluabli_.POrkrArt;PO.;*••,i):44 p#oos ptortly,_,,t7,ot4or of
orphstoe.,,CoN4l;szeoutorsi, Arn0W,,,..,*11040,
,aat othm,c.,, The hirgoasslo ibis ssasoi, Soo

Pithithlet*takitei oft
;i7.161:141041*

sa~taii Bdgeii~r !rllti ,Msoldon witin'ooday,'
esio ablate* hy otthit Court.

^

,i , . ,or !wit: 4014) . CA.M49 II—Mr; Rork.
I ION.: 148/iSki4.0ifOf/Orr01 1.10 ; Peat). an

111 ' utArlitiose4sbliaksta,, the prel.4dO,parti A

O
Alt,fg,list,Fesuipoitt lefTingloilSurope.%mat r ' Utitylbolfiot4Vreriiitt ikaPirliioh apabi4 6OM. 144aftotionadretilseming.

WASHINGTON CONINIVONDBNOE,

r" ..'',Asetttst Elftekt.ll
•

CCorrems*tenesi of.ThePori"'
Weatinsuron; May 1880.

WitatifieP may ho the feeeeofrille ;Pr- joint
inthe Democratic partiona.:ffeWhaitintoome

prominent, and that is, that heneefotfihrd there
will be no more denunciation of Nothern men for
adhering to their peouliar opinions n'the subject
ottigvufT,'.and-none, of-that- arrogance and ins°.
lence which have characterised the recent °endue%
of the ffre.eating leaders. The deportment of the
friends of dudge-Douglas st Charleston, so Arm, so
moderato,, and so resolved, under all the 'abuse
heaped 40 them, convinced the People of Smith
Caroline, and all others who were attracted to that'
greetmeeting of thiNational Deinooricy; that they
bednnaerrited the tetnper as well as the courage
of thb I Northern Demooraoy. If, nothing, else
ehouldresult from the disonpsion and the disagree-
Meet, this may well be regarded u, sufficient gem-
rpsnsation for all the labor of the delegates who;
Ogee thereto represent ,thsiwell.kiterm 'wishee of
theDemocratic„party of the Union:

"The Southern people are intelligent and brave.
TheyCan appreciate the difficulties whioh their
allies in the "North 'and Northwest .hiveited to
contend with, while advocating proteetioxi td their
peculiar Institution le the States in which it Is lo-
cated, and they are now enabled to understand the
mannerin which the Administration-of Mr. Bu-
chanan has arrayed itself, againet, this eintiment.
Bad not President Instated on hieOffioe-holdeis
electing themselves as delegateito the Convention,
JOdie Douglas would have been nominated on the
&et ballot; and, if he is defeated at Baltimore, It
will only be because Mr.Buchanan's depends.
and mercenaries continue to "hold their seats in
thatbody, to vote according to his mandates. Take
the offloe.,holderi out of _ the Pennsylvinia delega-

• ,

icon, Ind a decided majority of those representing
your Stet* would have thrown their votes for the
gallant Senator from Illinois; rind 1f IMr.!Naar,
Mr. Spear, and Me. Nouns, of New Jersey—-
two of them plaoe•men under Mr. Buchanan,
And one of them a recipient of public patronage—-
had dullrepresented their people on every ballot,
New Jemmy would have been a unit in favor of
Douglei from first to last. Nothingprevented the
oMoe=holdere from New York controlling the dele
Rattan from that State but the overwhelming pub.

sentlieeitat homeand the heroic conduct of the
diaintereated ilea who iepiesented the rural dis-
triota: And even now some of the hangere•on of
the Administration boast on our streets that at the
Baltimore Contention Mr. Buchanan will be en-
abled toMonld the New Yorkers to his own par-
pose by compelling them to assist in a new intrigue
'against JudgeDouglas. We shell see. '

Bit ofall the 'delegates to the' CharlestonCon,
ventkM,.th6se who' may be said •to •bees covered:
,themselves With *Special infamy are the parasites
who.repiegented some of the New England States,
and pirtigularly those who spoke for the Admlnis-
tration from Munobusetts. I am not one who
distrustatheNeTigngland character, built is a fact
which candor eompele me to state, that, With but
few exceptions, the Yankee politicians are the niost
untrustworthy and dishonest. _There are few
Franklin Piercer in New England, and the course
of the'New liaapshire delegation at Charleston is
Probably the surest Index of his own feelings in
the great centert now going on. Though General
Pierce is by no Means the personal friend Of Judge
Donee's, I bid the pleasure of hearing him de-
elarti, nitre &arta year ago, that it was In vain to
deny that the Delia/ratio party of NewEngland
preferred the "Little Giant" to ill ether men for
the Presidency.

What in to be the mine of Whitney, Swift,
Wright, Cushing, Butler andothers, from Num-
shoots, who'assisted the fire.eaters of the South
in their war upon' Douglas, notwithstanding that
most of them bad, hefore ,their departute for
Charleston; took occasion to express the-kindest
feelingsforDoughle—Nr. Whitney himself assuring
thegallant Senator from Illinois thathe wouldbe
found battling bravely for him to thebitter end,
although beheld en official position? A few weeks
will ,answerthe question. I forbear any allusion
to the recreant delegates from Connecticut, being
(mutant to leave them to their constituents. The
Southern peoplecannot have been blind to all these
taste., They must have, seen that if Judge Douglas
is, defeated at Baltimore op the 'pith of June, it
.will he,by, the Most open bilbery_ and the moat
unblishing' treachery. - They must admit that if
the North had been fairly represented, all the-eV'
forts of the SecessionistsWould,have been in vain,
and at tblitime the Whole Demoisratto party would
have been rallied Ip Ohd column under his Ode-

.Oft-ne-blemni.
I smiled to perceive.thatthenentomatioparty of

PennsylvMda haveresolved todo honor tothefilth-,
fal men whovoted forJudge,Douglas on every tndliot
in the Obarleiton Convention, and I trast that in,
proportion as ..they award due credit to these in-

, amnptible delegates, they indiot a Proper
chutiordoent upon those who sat in the COnvention
and carried their hostility to the patio sentiment;
and to thirrombodiment of that sentiment, soferiae
that ,body-. 6 and to shake tows with the avow

I, enemies of the Union of these Matas,.,

' There isrot one of these men, fromBigler doirn
to Biker, who does not know that the name! of
Judge ,Dougleg inforlbedl upon the DemOondlo
standard in November would be the wanthword
to vlotory,-end would conquer ell oppoeltion. • Nr:
Josiah-Randall, eccentric but Mod, fond of his
own..- opinion, yet generous in his nature,l is
disposed ,to indulge .in oposevional novel, evi
provolone, and to differ from others as
if for the purpose of showing that be has
a mind of his own; and, when be asserted that
Stepholi A..Dougles could not be elected if aomi.
natal, and that those voting for hint did not mire-
sent the Democratic) party of Penneylvanle, ;the
remark might have been suffered to parti,temertie
Mr. Replan did. not know the party to which be
bee lately been kindly admitted. But John, L.
Derma knew better ; Kennedy L. Blood knew
better; Swarr, of Lanoseter, knew better;Franc!"
W. Bushes, of Schuylkill, loner better; aid of
courseMr. Baker. Mr.BrOwne, and Mr. MoStithin
knew better. Every vote then men' cast was
thrown with the knowledge that they were eon-
Whaling, by that vote, to destroy. the Denied:lath,
party. It isprecisely sash inflaenees that aretope-
rating to detest Judge Dougles,'rid to preFent the
elution ore Democratic Administration in'Novem.
ber next. The flouthern peopleare mpidljeomlegto
the conolusion that they roust either take Douglas
or a Republican. They are attest convinced that
there can be no compromise in regard to the candi-
date. If JudgeDouglas himselfwere to withdraw
to-morrow, that act would not, control bli friends
In their vote for any otherman. If all the leading
men of the country were to, select the most mode-
rite and, conservative Democrat . and place him,
upon , the 'strongest popular-saverelguty platform,
with the fall unction of Judge Douglas, the pimp,
orate of the free States would, repudiate the bar-
gain, and thousands of tben2. would either refuse to
vote or openly and actively throw thiir suffrages for
theRepublicans. And why? Because JudgeDouglas
bee been persecuted alone for doineright. At Cin-
cinnati, in 1856, the South demanded u a teat that
Congress should not intervene on the subject of
slaiery, and now they demand as a fest that Pon-
grew shall Intervene. JudgeDoitglise adheres to the
proposition they presented fdur years ago-,40 do
the people-.and it will be utterly futile for partymanagers " to rail the seal from thebond." , It is
there.' It Is stamped upon- the covenant, and it
willbe steadily and resolutely 1 upon. 'lf

,
.

they desire 'a Republican, they GM.bitn,; and
'when'they take him they will be compelled to
Mike good their threats of:resisting his banger*.
tion:" The altirnative is aplain and simple one.
Will the, take Doiglas or a Republican? ,

Ith Curions• to 'notice the' cronduot of the fire-'S'atera 'blink the' Oharlisten- 'Convention. ,Theywould willingly 'ewer the flag they have retied If
'they dared, but their' only • salvation is in beingcainisteat In' their 'violent /course. They, have
blustered io Mash, that if they attempt to recede
fans , the ground they • have' taken they will'beliughed at.' They' are either for disunion ofthey
ire `not fOr It. They- sanded from Charlestoti
seriously or they did notsecede seriously. If thefirst, they will be forced to take open ground
Sustinat the Union, and sobe defeated all over the
South: Mr. Slidell in Louisiana, Mr. Yaneey in
Alabama, Mr. Fisher in Virginia, Mr. Barkidalein Mississippi. and all men of that clam, will godown to the grain unwept,iminnored, and unsling.Tf the last, they will become objects of contemptamong their own followers, • and be thrust intodeserved Obsourity, because they have desertedtheir own platform.

The attempt of these men to throe theniselvesinto the BaltimoreConientlon of the 18th of June,ill an, evidence 'that they are all prepared to sur-
render: Nit they. witi not be admitted.' The'friendsof JndgeDouglas will demand that, havingleft the 'Convention, It' ib too late for them to re-'Pent. Their only object to returning Le to aeoure
hie defeat;and no Metter bow they may expostu-
late end plead, haVing deliberately token ineitionoutside of the Demooratio fold, they must Avertbest thefate they have ohdson. OdossioNhao

• ,

4oceloN Noncp,,lks, pirpopm atten tion of
purabasere isrecipestml to, the huge ani). .9/kinship
assortment of British, Breech, German, tedia, and
Ametioap dry POO, 0101: 10eg 700 PaPY*46l; and
tote of &phobia ptaple and time, argots!, in wool.
len, Ibsen, worsted, silk, mod cotton Abdo";to be"
PerfoßtelilY sotd ;by a5t.4 1446, 9u.P4 ; thbatim
oredit, oommenoing this mopping; et 1.99'0100k,tobe:ffieetbated el 4ey;.yrithons,' intermission, by
Myst','OBighems, C0.,,atiotivOeerg, Nof 232,
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goOds 'at 'l4 .'entoble;bie,'Philili• rtt,• p6!•,''atto:-
tionsatirat tbiliniains; 68016'064 an& 521.Mbitii
stmts.
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Special ciirireiiiiliideitii.oll4The
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If the Baltimore C ontentionoe*Moves no' other
renown in politicalhistory, it will iistrtainlY be re-
membered as one of the most Orderly and sedate
Conventions that we 'have had for many years.
Speaking in a comparative sense, it 'very re-
spectable. There is none of the enthusiasm, nor
wire-pulling, nor extravagant eloquence that we
see so frequentlyin political assemblies.

de fares I am able to judge,-liid I writ? this an
hoist...before thrOOnVention'ilicttieserable, n6thing
.but harmony 11100Mil to prevail! • The delegates asst
like men about to 'engage in an experiment, and
any difficulty that may arise will be in the
.arrangement of the detaill. Intrinaloally and
politically,, thof foil that,:their 'Convention is
pipher. They hope, however, to place it either
on the right or left aide of the Demooratlo or Be-
publioan unit, with a stair of increasing or dind-

, nishing the Worth Of these organisatione. So, af-
ter all, if you accept this figure, it is nothibg more
than a aimple sum in political arithmetic. The
people will give um the answer in November.

Some of yourold Democratic friends, of twenty
years standing, are familiar,with the building in
whiels the Convention *assembles. It is 'the Pint
Presbyterian Church, at the seines-of Fayette and
North dints, and li the place where Martin. Viet
Buren was nominated for President. It 1c now in
the possession of the United States Government,
having been soldas the site ofa U. S. Court
House. The,Conventionis permitted to use itby the
courtesy of Mr. Secretary Thompson. It was in-
tended at first to haveobtained the Maryland in.

or,the,Front :etreet Theatre;but the com-
mittee were tumble to obtain either of 'these
buildings. The hail is arrayed with a great - de-
gree of taste,' 'and presents an' attractive ap-pearance, It ' about half as large as Musi-
cal Fund Hall, and, fnoludingi the galleries,
will accommodate between a thousandand fifteen
hundred people. The southern gallery is devoted
to the use of the ladies, a largo numberof whom
are In attendance. The 'prevailing eolors among
the decorations are the red, white,. .„and
blue. There are •no less than four Ameri-
can flags in' different 'Parts of, the hall,
beefier any quantity of gaudy muslin festooned ,
aroundthe galleries. .The president's table ,coon-'

the place of the pulpit; .0n each side are the
obairs of the vice presidents, while in fropt are the
secretaries and reporters. There is a full-lingth
portrait of General Washington behind the chair,
surmounted by a gilt eagle. The painting is every'
indifferent one. '

General Sam Houston is kerning up as wproml-
nent candidate. Be. is regarded as a strong nomi-
nee, and will be earnestly pushed by .the delegate'
from the,tiouthwest. It is said, however, that his
recent letter in opposition to the method of, nomi-
nating candidates by Conventions, will prove fatal
to his prospects here: Those who know "Old
Ban Jacinto," howeVer, claim that the Con-,
vention may safely 'Maki -the nomination
and run no risk of: his Withdeawalt 'Hie friends
elites that he will 'get the vote of- Newyork,
not on the first, at least on the'seoond or third bal-
lot. Heis considered in the light of a positive
and net a negative Candidate. - , The.svolition
position of Mr. ,Houston Is something of
an anomaly. The Conetsiation 'deleted him as a
LsOompton Democrat ; the Americans insist on his
fealty to their peculiar dOotrinee, while the Consti-
tutional Union men think that he le constitutional
enough and Union enough for 'all praetioal purl,
poses.' I should not be surprised at his nomination'.

Speaking of Sam Houston, as a military, oandi.'
date, I should not forget in this connection to
allude to General Winfield Not!, who has ao-
deo friegds among ,the delegates eagerly and
earnestly canvassing the Main chances. I do
not think the General will please the South,
while it ispretty certain that the memory of the
"sweet Irish brogue and Ads Germanaccent" will
array against him the combined American and
Know Nothing elements. I take it that the Gene-
ral isout Of the question, the New York Herald to
the contrary notwithstanding.

There .is- a , disposition among many of the
Northern delegates to press McLean or Bates, with
the. view qr conciliating Chicago. It may' be
safely.-assumedthat all this has been &ban.
dotied. The South will not tolerate any eon-
cession to Chicago, or any measure that
lea" to the consummation of any such purpose'
They regard Chicago as completely opt.,of the
question, and, while they nominally ignore apy-
thing of a pro-slavery or antislavery nature, yet
they,wish a man with a reserl comprehensive
enongh, to make an extreme Southern fight.
Tor you must remember that, during the
recent political einipisigns in the South, Smith
foisnrele as the Louisville Journal, and Riehmond
Whig, claimed tbi support of the Southernpeople

on the ground that:Abe,wave more extreme in
their views on slavery,tban .the Democrats. lir.
Goggin, who ran for Governor against Jobn
'otcher in y,irginia last year, and who
is here as s delegate from _that State, duritig
his 'canvass assumed an extreme pro.slavary
position. Mr. Maynard, of Tennessee, rho went
of Maelq, ad to declare Yr. Beward'i election:as
`President equivalent to .disurdonr and who. is!as
extreme as Mr. (loggia, is also here. , Parson.
Brownlow, whom: econtrio, and violent oplipins
on &la and other questions are well hilosillpresOnt,, and prepared to,defend theories; If
they ire called in question; while annierons
others, equally eminent and extreme, are present
to sustain the same doctrines

Theta gentlemen may be willing to yield to
moderate counsels and to permit the platform to be
oonstrueted without apro-slavery plank. They will
Only doso, however, with a tacit aamranoe that the
nominee is sound upon what is, to them, the eon•
trolling issue of the hour.

As an illustration of thefts speoplagolli i ulay
publish the following instructions of the Georgia
Convention to their delegates: Theywere'adopled
by the Milledgeville Convention on the 21 instant.
The Convekton at that time declared all other
propositions subordinate to those here - enutne-

.rated :

let. The right of, property in African elavee is
veeognised and guarantied ,by the Constitution or
the United Btatea.•

" 2d. The Territories of le Government are
the common property of thecitizens of the Union.

,4 3d. That neither Green, EDP the Territorial
tomislatnres have thepower to pass any laws PM-
blbiting the istroduotion of slavery Into any Ter-
ritory, nor to Abolish • slavery there'll„ nor nor any
power to destroy or Impair the right of property in
slaves by any legislation whatever.

<, 4th. That it is the duty of the Federal Qoviim
meat to protect the citizens of every portion of the
country in the enjoyment of all their property, of
Whatever description it may amulet, wherever Ito
constitutional authority extends.”

It le rumored that both the Georgia and Hon,
bulky delegations will !paha upon the adoption of
thesupropositions, and filet in the event of the re-
'Neal of the Oonvention to wade to their demands
they will retire.. can hardly credit this report,
but Igive it to yoti as pert of the gossip of the
town.

4
.

Washington Hunt, the temporary chairman, le
well known to your readers es one of the moat emi-
nent politicians of New York. •He is a middle:t-
abled, slim, and dignified gentleman; evidently not
dfty years of age. Some people fancy a slight
personal resemblance between Governor hunt
and Governor Seward. Nis features are not
so marked as those of gr. Seward, although In
many -respects there is a phyeioal similarity be-
tween them. His address at the opening of the
Convention ,was very well received, although his
style of oratory le rather cold andformal. "
. The reception given to the venerable and distin-
guished John C. Crittenden was tined the features
of the morning. The Convention rose as one man,
and cheered him vociferonely for many min-
utes. The old man was evidently innoh
affected, and wheri he called • the ,Con
vention to order hie voice was no low' that we
could scarcely bear him at the: reporters' tables.
The only objection to hfr. Crittenden as a candi-
date ,is his advanced age, yet even thismay be
,overlooked by, the ilinvention in making their nh-
mination. '

"

The weather is'dainp, disnial, and disagreeable.
We have had three or four ehowers 'already this
morning, and as I Close this letter the rain is fall-
ing rapidly. J. R. Y.

TipRp3T.E TORNADO IN MICRO COirtrfre-,--A
correapondent, writing from ifebneville, .states
that on Monday text that neighborhoOd was Visited
by one of the most destrttotive storms that have oc-
curred there for years past The wind commenced
'blowing about Hee o'clock in the afternoon, and
WKS' aecompanted: by .thunder, lightning, heavy
rain, and hail. A tmrillogale proceeded from the
northwest, miming everything before it. Dwell-
ing hems, barns, stablesberracke, and. shops,

were rased to the ground,bridges were blovrnaway,
fences scattered over gelds., andwhole erchards of
trees torn up by their roots' • ' '

The heaviest part of the storm prevailed in Mid.
diatoms township, Attleboro', and Wentmore, The
new buildings of the nuclei County AgriculturalSociety Were considerably damaged, and 'bad the
storm,. which was fortunately of brief duration,
Continued' a few .moments longer, they would have
been totally ruined: The following'are the priori-
pal stiferera - • •

Jos. Eastburn, a large frame barn, wagon-house,and other farm buildings;, William Milner, blaok-
smith Shop; TurnpikeCompany's beta; L. Book-
Mao, hay-house,' barn' greatly damaged

, and a
valuable apple orchard entirely destroyed', Bard.
Bookman, buildings Injured and ,prebend destroy.
ed ; Jos Eye, lost many valuable trees; J.
Heaton. barn total loss- P. E. Wiese,' resi ding
near- Newpoitville, hod threevaluable mina killed
by lightning during the germ ; Rev., W. Ilidgi•
ley, frame' dwelling-hornet entirely destroyed—theinmates had jolt time to paeans being buried• in
the ruins ; ,about thirty of the fruit Trees in the
lawn of the estate -of dames Worth, doeeased, near
Newtown, were-blown dowi dying great damage
to those left standing.
It is impossible to estimate the amount of pro-

perty destroyed at ibis period. :The' Beaton
thrtdigh which the storm 'raged presents a moot
horrible spectacle, and the hutrioane 'Of the se-
venth of May will' long be remembered as one of
the most destructive that have ever visited that vi-
cinity. .

,E,T,CI7/3,11,t0NS TO C1q1041319.7, The rhiladelrP, 141e,,p4 gitaire gempitp,
enrsion tioXeta to delegates and Othere idehing

l'attend the Itepublioen Nitiond ilinrititlobrue)chi
The fete' for the trip' howbeit 11ied:#428.;.

and the tickets will be good until June 5.
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NEW YORK AND TUE NOMINEE.

The New York delegation, under the lead of
ERMITUR BROOM find Weereustarost OMIT, have
determined to vote as aunit. They had a meeting
this morning, and resolved to vote for the most
available man, makinganyconcession the majority
may require. They evidently calculate on holding
the balance of power, and It in supposed their pre.
forenoon are for Moms.

ICON. JOHN DELL

Hon. Joni( BELL, of Tennessee, is In town, and
at the Entaw House. He le the first choice of the
Tennessee delegation, and willbe the sooond choice
of the friends of lir. Cerrozoress.

THE OUTSIDE PRESSURE.

Theri, is-very little outside pressure, although
the friends of Mayor Swarm, of Baltimore, are en-
deavoring to place him in nomination for Vice
President.. A number of copies of the Baltimore
Clipper sustaining Joax MINOS BOTTS, ofVirginia,
for President, were scattered around the btu this
morning. His friends are expected to act in con-
cert with those of Mr. SWANN. •

TITS MINTINANIA. DELEGATION.
'The members of the Pennsylvania delegation

arrived this morning, and are at Barnum's They
held a; meeting for the purpose, of determining
their coursein the Convention. half B. LITTIELL
was elected chairman. Joeaeu R. Twainsott
will be the member of the Committeeon Platform,
and Col. Josurn Timms that of the Committeeon
Organisation. There was a cordial interchange of
views as to the nature of the platform. They de-
termined to sustain the Union and the Constitu-
tion, nothing lees and nothing more. The Dela-
ware and New Jersey delegations met with them,
in response to en invltition, and cordially endorsed
their views. Tne Connectleut delegation paid
them a visit during the meeting, and unanimously
determined Is unite onthe same platform. There;
was no expression of Presidential preferences.

PARSON BROWNLOW.

Among thole pn the ile,or who excited the moat
attention, T. notioed the celebrated and eccentric

Penton -BRQWWI,OIr, of Tennessee. Fie is u anit
=MS, earpaatip, and 4etermined as tonal. lila
vieirion the slave Ude are very extreme, and may.
create come excitement during the debateon the
platform. -

JOIIN J. CRITTENDEN
The National Broeutire, Committee held a meet 7

ing this morning,_sUid :requested the chairman;
JOHN J. CRITTENDEN, to call the Convention to or.
der. Mr. CRITTENDEN entered at a few minutes
to twelve, and was received with loud and pro.
longed applause which lasted for several minutes,
the Convention rising to do him honor. Heis the
pest of Joon P. listenn4r, of this city. After the
selection of a temporary chairman, 14r. OEM'S.
Dim • retired info the body of the assembly, and
occupied one of thefront seats: daring tho session
of the, Convention. '

YDWABD EVSIiET

I am told that there le a combination to nom!.
nato wasp &glum for President, in conneo•
tin with WlLLiem 0. Rivas, of Virginia, or
Joni BELL, of Tennessee, for Vice • 2teeident.
The friends of Some M. BOTTS, in the Virginia
delegation will oppose this, as it will slaughter
their candidate:

Tng pT.l.unqum
The platform will he moderato, national, and

conSeryatire. The delegations from the North
will insist upon ignoring the slavery question in
any shape or form. It is said that the delegation
from Georgia as instructed in favor of an ex.
treme slave-code clause in the platform. Boob a
proceeding will notbe tolerated. The more non-
committal and conservative the platform may be,

-ind the easier leis capable of a liberal construe.
lion, thebetter for the nevem of the party. This
is the opinion of founilfths of the delegates.

till yEATHEIVAND THE LADIES.
The weather hal been very disagreeable all day

This prevented u large an attendance of ladies as
was eapeoted. The galleries andflair were never-
tholes oitordedt_o___aelrooathin: -

i'ISE y1144119'4. DELEGATION.
lam told that the Virginla delegation, beaded

by Wm. L. Gooorn, are opposed to Jose M. llorrs
for rresident. It is probable that they will sustain
either XTRIMITT or CRPILTISNDEW.
' " TWO REITOPAPRR P,R EB4.

The journals of the country are well represented
notice newspaper` men herefrom Richmond, Cin-

oinnall, Washington, Philadelphia, Boston, New
York, and other cities. The delegation from Phila-
delphiais larger then that ofanyother city: Ne*
York has but two journals represented, while
rhiladelphla has more than twice that number
The accommodations are excellent.

PiPEEpli Of lyesumaTom Kum
Thespeeoh of Wasnimorox Hoar created a gren

eaeltement. The hall wag crowded to eraffocatton
lila eleatlon permanent President was ones:
pooted, and was only accomplished by the deolina
tion of Gen. Lest's: COOMBE.

N0111N44101111 FQR PRESIDENT.
Ipe rtion of 14r. Sampan, of Pennsylvania,

tended to preoipitate matters. -It was Intended as
an expression of opinion in favor of a man and not
eta platform. The opposition of Missouri was not
estpooto4.

MiTfLABD FILLXORE.
A declaration by a delegate from Missouri In

favor of Mitt,altr! rewtone created but little ex•
oltement. It was regarded as a feeler on the part
of Mr. FiLlasonn's friends. The result was dis-
couraging. J. R. Y.

LATER.
110PBTON tafD M'LEAN

The current is setting very strongly in favor of
the nomination of General llousrow, of Texas
Although many of the members appear to have no
very fixed and determined policy, the knowing
ones say that the real struggle for the nomination
will be between the friends of Nana and
Hon RITO.

ga4Tsem's erziscu
The allusion" made ;by Mr. Onareox, of the

Evening Journal, of your city,"to the'pointed
phases of the slavery question, wore biased, and a
very signitioant indication wan thus given of the
determination of the Convention to avoid angry
dissuasions on that subjeot.

TOE TEXAS DELEGATION - 1101DITON AND
EyzusT •

ThRToTai! delegation, on its antratme into the Con.
Vention, was loudly ohoored. It will warmly urge
the nomination of Ifpuermr. In some quarters,
Whet compoied of ilonaros for President; and
Byanarr for Vim)prealdent, la oonsidered a strong
combination.

FRR PLATFORM
The Committeeon Platform met tonight, and

reaolved to repprs no platform hut devotion to the
Union, the Constitution, and a rigid execution of
the lam,

/COEN DELEOATEA
It is suppeatid'that delegates will arrive to•nigbt

from three or four of the htatoe which were unre-
presented today.

The Constitutional Union Convention.
PROSPECTS OP A, NOMINATION—HOUSTON IN THE

ASCENDANT.
BALTMORE, May o.—The New York delegation

to the Convention le unanimous in favor of the
'gemination of Gen. Houston and information from
the beet aouroea states that he will get the united
vote ofseven of the loading States onthe third bal-
lot.

Theoontest Ilea entirely between Senator Bell
and Gen. Houston.

rennsylvattia Riflemen in the Ameri,
pan Revolution.

During the itievoludon one of the gentlemen ap-
pointed to cornmand a company of riflemen, to be
raised in one of thefrontier counties of Pennsyl-
vania, had so manyapplleations, front the people in
his neighborhood, to bo enrolled for the service,
that a greater number presented than his instrue-
Hens permitted him to engage, and being unwil-
ling to give offence to any, thought of the following
expedient: lie, with a pious of chalk, drew ona
board' the figure of a nose of the common also,
which he planed at the distance of ono hundred
and fifty yards, declaring that those who should
Como nearest the mark should be enlisted. Sixty-
odd bit the 'object. General Gage, take oars of
your nose —.,Frata. Aloote'e Diary of theRevo-lution, • , •

Railroad Arrangements for the Chieti
go Convention., , '

PriTEITTREI,' ar4'9.-:-Eicursion ticket's to the
ebb:lngo Convention will- be issuod from Pittsburg
by the Pittsburg,Fort Wayne, and Chicago, andtho Cieveiand aqd Bittsburg Coqipsistes, the tiok-
eta to be good on all trains. Thefare for,tbe roiledell from Pittsburg to Chicago, andreturn; will be

Arrabgemente "haliteboon made to accommodatethe large imbiber expected to avail tbbiuselves ofthis arrangement. The trains will leave Pitts.burg immediately after the arrival of everythrough ' train from the Bak, and go directthrough on the Oleveland route, conneeting:withthe regular line of steamers on the lake.

• Douglas Meeting at Cleveland.
OLtivitt.taio, May 9.,--On the retain of Messrs.',kVA,. .ilindAiry, I Ake, delegates . to Xi:enema, dImp i.a4-Ctea 411104 towing ortini Wit* ofNmaterMouglas,was,tutlipand a eelatsaf wolooluawas fired.

The Constitutional Union Convention
FIRST DAY'S PROCEEDINGS

'.l3latilitoan, May 9.—The city presents an ani-mated'. appearance to-day, from the throng that
halt been attracted by the assembling of the Con-stitutional Convention. '

Tho headquarters of the various delegations ars
thronged, and there is a great rush to obtaintiokets of admission to the old Presbyterian
Ohurob, in which the session of the Convention is
to beheld.

Delegates from every State except Oregon and
South Carolina,bave.reported themselvee. Some
of the delegates have, however, been reported inadvance of their arrival, expeoting to reach thecity today.

The Interior of the ball presents a "gay ,appear-
anoe, having been festooned with red, white, andblue.

Ample accommodations have been provided fortho ladies, one of the ext. erosive galleries being ap-propriated to them,By noon the galleries were densely packed.Much enthusiasm was manifested as the delega-tions appeared and occupied the seats allotted tothem.
Theappearance of each one of those who havebeen distinguished in the field of polities was thesignal for loud applause by the galleries. -
The Convention was called to order at noon byBon. J. J. Crittenden, whose appearance was

greeted with loud and prolonged cheering.Prayer was °Hared by the Rev. Dr. James Mc-Cabe.
Mr. Ciittenden moved that Washington Hunt,of New York, take the chair. The motion was

unanimously agreed to.
SPEECH Op HON. WASHINGTON MIT

Mr. Mont, ontaking the °hair, made the followingapeeoh :

Garmusterr : I find myself most unexpectedlycalled upon to preside over the prelludnary proceedings of this Convention. It is a omit which Ido not feel at liberty to refuse; yet I regret that
some other name has not been proposed.

The proud and animating spectacle presentedhere on this mouton revives cherished recollec-tions, and kindles feelings and sentiments of pa•Watt° hope.' It carries the mind back to thosedays of blessed memory when the fathers of our
country were assembled in council to form a per-fect Union, and establish the foundations, broad
and deep, of a political system which should pre•
serveforever American Liberty, Union, and Inds.
pendence. [Applause.] -The spirit which animated them will Inspire us
on this occasion. It wilt be our object and aim to,
strengthen the institutions which wereceived fromtheir hands, and to strengthen that feeling ofunion
MA fraternity which constitutes us one people,
and without which union would be impossible.[Applause.]

We have come together, on this *cession, from
all parts of our widely•extended country—from
North and South, from the east and from theWest—to deliberate and take counsel together forthe common good of the whole country. We have.
come on a mission ofpeace to strengthen the chains
of the Union, arena revive the spirit of nationalaffection in the land, and toproclaim that weare, and
ever intend to be, bound together by common ties.[Applause ] We are brought together by no par-
tisan influences, for in times like these the inte-
rests of party and schemes of personal ambition
become utterly insignificant and worthless. [Ap-,please ]

These are too fleeting and too contemptible, I,
trust, to impede the action of a free people in pre-'serving their rights and freedom. [Applause.] Let
us know no party but our country, and no Platform,
but the Union. [Great applause ] It has longbeen apparent, and of late become too painfullyevident, that we have int party in this country, at
the present moment, unless itbe the friends of the
Union who are already here, capable offurnishinga remedy for the dlstempors under which the coun-
try is suffering. The once proud and Invincible
Demoorsoy, which has wielded the powers of 'GO-
vernment for many years, has been rent In twain
by the fall spirit of sectional discord, and it has
run aground upon the shoals andbreakers ofpope-,
lar sovereignty, and the mysteries of Territorial
government. [Applause-I I fear it is beyond thepower of any surgical or medical skill. I think
there is no sorcery or witchcraft left,.by which
the political cauldron can be made again to produce
that harmony of oehesitm which we oncesaw in theranks of the Democratic party.

We have another party, which proposes mainly,to deal with this same subject of popular sove-
reignty and management of the Territories, and
the question Is presented tens as the greatand per-
tinent Issue o 4 the day, whether slavery shall be
extended where the winter temperature' is many
degrees below sere, and In which I will venture tosay noslave.owner could be induced to emigrate
or settle ; and while we aro called upon to discuss
a miserable abstreetionornd enter into a Presi-
dential contest upon it, nothing is stated—nothing
proposed—in regard to the great functions and &L-
-UC, of the General Government, which concerns
the people of the United Statesat large. While a
portion of our people are straining their energies
to decide particular issues, they seem to forget the
rights, honor, and welfare of the whole country. I
have said that enrs is a miseign or peace. Ile it
our task to revive the national spirit of concordwhich the Constitution was Made to secure. Very
solemn andAmportant responsibilities reed uponthis Convention.

From the character of those whom I see present
—from the oharaoter, patriotism, and intelligence
of the people—l am sere that the deliberations of
this' Convention will have an important infitteatee
in aiding and protecting our country from that to
which I have referred. I bona the spirit of for-
bemuse* and moderation whloh pervaded in the
early days of the Republio will inspire the council
today. I trust it will be the first and foremost de-
sire in everyheart to cultivate sentiments of tam-Goa and mutual 'good will—that we mey feel, both
Korth and South, that we are onefamily} of freemen
—lapplausej—that we are tasolvod to disoharge all
the duties which' appertain to our Constitution ,as
citizens of a free and independent Repnblio, not
fearing the power of man, but trusting in the over-rattea-providenso of God to crown our Mita withMs blessings. flnamenie applause .1On motion of Mr. Leelle 44.4kenbs. of Kentucky
a Committee on Permanent Organisation was ap-
pointed.

Also, a.Committee on Credentials. •
All theTtates exoept South Carolina and Oregon

ere represented.
The CommitteeonOrganisation thou retired, andthe Convention took a reams till 4 &elect P. M.

QMI=. .
The Conventionreassembled at 4-o'olook P. M.
The Committee on a Permanent Organisation re-

parted thefollowing list of officers :
President, Washington Haut of New York, with

Vide Presidents from nineteen States, including
Marshall P Wilder. of Marasohnsetts ; Prod. A.

Teilmadge, New York; Peter j. Clark, of New'
Jersey; Joseph R. Ineerfoll, of Pennsylvania;Ales. H. H Stuart, of Virginia; R. W. Thomp-son, of Indians; and Scott Harrison, of Ohio;nod eleven secretaries. • -

The announcement of the nem es watt receivedwith *opium, and the norainat lona were con-firmed by acclamation.
Mr. Hunt returned thanks in a pertinent ad-dress To be called upon to preside over such an

assemblege wen an honor fqr whielt he returned
profound thanks He felt that ho had received a
double share of their kindness to-day. He woulddischarge the duties of the office to the bestof hisability, setiefied that all present recognised the ne-
cessity oforder and decorum, and that this Con-
vention would illustrate that gentlemen could yetcome together and dismiss pnblio affairs with mute-al forbearance and self respect. The Convention
contained representatives from two sections, which
hod differed upon certain points of public policy.
There were those in both sections of the
country who would make discord a System, butthere were those from both portions of the country,and they were here to.day, who wanted to
bring. book the people to the consideration of

general question, upon which all 00121 d unite.tic advocated forbearance, moderation, and har-
mony. Differenoes no doubt existed. and they ex-
isted at the foundation of the Government. Butthey did not prevent thefounders of the Republic
from forming a Union, and there was no reason
why these differences should estrange the people
of the two sections. Itwas vain and preposterous
to seek to divide those whom God had joined to.
gather. We ere one people and One ereiintrnandthe people will yetprove equal to the destiny that
was given them.

He concluded by expressing the wish that no dis-turbing element might come In to impair their har-mony, and the trust that there would not be mush
embarrassment in the construction of a platform.
Ne ebouT4l ant attempt to settle the question of
popular sovereignty, and other issues which hevo,--•--- • •
excited so m l/2ch dehate in Congress. Me Irantedto leave each State frail and ludepet in its
own hatdrnsi affittra. 'Great mamma. Ilehopedthe time would come when the people wilt notsemi representatives to Congress to hurl invectiveand insult against other sections.

Mr. Charles Lathrop, ofPennsylvania, moved to
proceed to nominate and !zealotfor candidates for
President.

Mr. Edward !open, of Pennsylvania, offered a
pubstitute that each State nominate a candidate for
President. end the Convention proceed to a ballot;
the candidate having the smallest number of votes
on each ballot to be dropped, till the result is
reached.

Mr Randolph, of New Jersey, moved 'to make
the Hon. Lewis emnd, of New Jersey, an hon.orary Vice President Carried by acclamation.

Mr. Harris, of Missouri, said he desired an op-
portunity to confer with the delegations of the
various States and tied who wee the beet man putforward. Pe wanted time for intereeirse, and
therefore thought the Proposition to proceed to aballot wooprem et ere. 'We should appoint a commit-
tee toprepare a certain declaration ofprinciples toserve as a hasis upon whloh a great and permanent
party could he established. They had immense
respenaibilitiee resting upon them, and 'Mouldcon-sider all with deliberation and care.Mr. John S. Little, of Pennsylvania, advocatedthe passage of Mr Shippen's -resolution Hethought thut all had had ample time to Make uptheir minds ahem this movement originated. Who
wanted to know arlytbing more of Hon. John Bell?
{Applause

Mr. Coggin, of Virginia, moved that Hon. JohnJ Crittenden be invited to take a seat on the plat-form. Carried by acclamation, and with applause.
Mr. N G. Pendleton, of Ohio, was satiefled thatthe Convention would be able to operate more

harmoniously if time wee afforded the delegates to
consult together. Between the namesofFdimoroand Bell it woe diffinut to choose. Re moved anamendment that a committee of one from each
State be appointed, to whom each delegation shallindicate its preferepoes, se as to Remo unity ofaction.

Mr.,Froderiek W. Grayson, of Pennsylvania,thought the Convention had even more importantwork Rode than the nomination of a oandidate forthe Presidency. We have to erganize a groatnational party, and, when it triumphed; he' antedit to doBo on principles.' He 000ift. not 'agree totake any man, no matter what were hie ante-cedents, who did not stand fairly oh a platform ofrecognised principles, The interpretation andmeaning of the Constitution were involved in the
content between the two existing parties. Theydiffered as to whether Congress had the power tolegislate in regard to slavery in the Territories.
Hisses.] He was not going iota this subject.Laughter.} What he intended to soy was thathis Union party should ignore that disturbing is-

sue. Therefore, before we nominate we should
plant °twelves on a platform of constitutional
,principles. [Applause.] -

Mr. Leslie Coombe, of Kentucky, mild. be was so
thoroughly impressed with the importance of a
platform that he had prepared three of them—one
for the Democratic, onefor the Republican, and '
one for the 'Constitutional Union party. For a
harmonious Democracy be would present the Vir-
ginia resolutions of 1798.59, with two resolutions
on slavery--one to keep It out of the Territories,
and one to force slavery' into them, to be adopted
under the previous question, and no questions to
be ticked afterwards. Then for the," irrepressible.
conflict" philanthropists he proposed thg blue-laws
of Contmetiout; with two modifieatione in regard to
kissing' 'trim on-Stinday andbulldog witches, it
being understood' that the pacttlillaes mightbeMond, and only the oldwitches burned, [Greet

laughter.] For the Ckestitutional Union party he iproposed, the Constitution as it is, and a Union un-der it, ne*nudileeCreraut applause.]Mr. Broiler, syhreteia, moved anamend-
merit to the amendnielnt thukthe individual dele-
gate* of the difereardelightions thelowed toparticipate the'pensinatteite. f majoritydelegations controtai preitation of names theminority bo'heard.";:-.-`Mr. Watson. of Mississippi, advooated.going Intothe nomination to.atiorrow at 10 o'clock A. M.He would say that Massachusetts had been soabutted in his State that he was prepared tolook upon the Massachusetts menu a set ofpreach.ere. He had, however, bunted them up, andfound them to be as glorious 'and noble a est ofmen u lived, ,He thought, It would be better topostpone thebeisinaticiskinorder to giveuk,eppor-tunity for the free interchange of views. We willthen 'be able 'to make's' bannotdons notdnation,which will command suttee.Mr. Swann, ofMaryland, seconded the views ofthe last speaker., „If the questionof_a platform Isopened, mush is to be said. "7 hey wantedno otherplatform in Maryland than the Constitution andthe 141.78 and would 'repudiate 'all 'platforms butthe Constitution. -They vier.' here to repudiate ul-traism, both North and South. When wedisreprdorrepudiate the deetsioris of The Supreme Court,then it will be time to break up and go home'The Chair announced that the ,delegates fromTexas had jut arrived and Were waiting at thedoor.

,The delegates entered and Wen revolved Withthree °beer/.
Gen. Coombs begged leave to introduise the ehair-

Man of the Texas delegation, a man whose faceand head were almost covered with hair. He hadsworn twelve years ago not to shave his beard orout his hair tilllienry Clay wu alerted Preiddent.[Laughter and applause.] • '
Mr. bintaler, of Misoeuri, said his State wantedno platform, but would be satisfied with a propercandidate. • ' -

-
-•

C. H. Hopkins, of Georgia, would suggest -aplatform in one word, one on which three mil-lions of people could stand—that was the name ofHouston, of Texas, the Bete of Ban Jacinto. (Ap•planes) Be was_the man for the oriels, and onewhose life furnishes a platform. We wanteda mill-
tarY hero in 1840 and 1848.. '

Mr. Brastus Brooks, of New York, did not pro-.poie to diseniseither', thorned-0e of the' nendidstivor ofa platform. Be thought the allusions madethis af teraeon were premature and unfortunate.Speaking for seventy delegates from NewYork. hedesired to say that they wanted no platform ',butthe Constitution, as interpreted by the constitutedauthorities. Be trusted that the Convention wouldtake such action that,,Jwareafter, neither the ex-tremists of the North or South would be permittedto administer -the Government .It was else tolearn by experience to be just and tolerant cowardseach other. Experience showed that party plat-forms were invented to deeelve the people—t-,wear
one face atthe North and another at the South.The tine platform mu the Constitution,as inter-preted by 148Wished platelet t authorities.. What.
ever they did should be done decently and in order.He urged the appointment of a general commit-tee to receive all the expressions of opinion. endmake a report, which he believed would beunanimous. The people of this country are heart-'sick and bead-sink of what are called party plat-forms. At Charleston, the Democracy literally de-nounced its own progeny. - In New York . the Re-
publicans had two classes ; one conservative, who
favored the fugitive-slave law and addressedltbem-selves to the mercantileand menufieturins chasmand another elan, who preached the "higher law"in the rural districts. He troth:laded by movingthat therules of the National Hodse ofRepresents-Hype be adopted, as far as applicable, for thegov-
ernment of this Convention. Agreed to: `Mr. Brooks then moved the appointment of a
committee of one front each State, to prepare bustness for the Convention. to whom all the pendingresolutions shall be referred ; the committee to re-port tomorrow morning at ten o'clock. Adopted.'The Badness Comniittee was then named, al fol._
lows :

• F. AlexanderConnecticut—AAl•tin BaldwinDelaware.—..........Charles F. CallerGeorgia.'. ....Hon. Joshua Hill
A. W. Thomasoninnis

'

John wile a
0 T. BurnhamMaenGeo H. 8..1acksonA. 8 Lewis 'Texas....--

—.. A. B. NriVOAIVermont—.John WhistlerArkan SAS ..... S. KennardMaryland. ...Geo. A. FerreeMinnesma: J BarnettMiamosippi ..... W. C.WritteonarasNew . ........ En ins Brooke
...... F.KeadOleitNorth Car01.na.......• • .... Ho. R Donneitbin.— —.Frog .G. Pendleton t

.... Joe N. InsersollTennessee...—. ........ - Hon. Haiti* PartonVirginia Robert E.,Boott
`The Chair announced that the innimlttee would

meet at 8 o'olook P. M., at the Eutaw Howse.

MHO CONGRESS.-FIRST SESSION.
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13:173
Mr. Dots, of Mississippi, introdueedabill to

change the juriediotionof the Indian Bureau from
the Interior to the War Department,

Mr. LULU, Of NOW 11.111116billt, moved to takeup the veto message of the President ma private
bine.

Mr.Laws; ofOregon; 'asked for leave to makia
personal explanation.

Mr. SUDIILL, of Malden's, hoped tim Senator
front Oregon would be permitted. to eat himself
right. A libelous sheet in New York had said
that be (Mr. Slidell) was interested in the OregOnwar debt, and also implicated other Senator'.

Mr. Hata thought that anytime beforethe 18th
of June would do for explanation.

•Mr. Hale's motionwas lost.
Mr. LANZ moved to take up the Oregon war

debt bill.
Agreed to, and the bill wait taken. el!.Mr.Leis said be cogld not explain fully the

origin •of this war debt, „but eedd_explain the
°bargee against himself. ~Th 4 papers had eltarged
that e greet swindle hadbeen perpetrated on the
country in thisbill, and that he was interested toa
large amount. He was not interested to the value
of One ocot. Re was not in the habit of grabbing
at the treasury. He bad served es a volunteer in
two Indian wart, and never claimed one cent.The thane* against him and his friend' was a
slander Reread a Mort-sketch of the war'inOregon and Washington. -

Mr. FITCHsof Indiana, mid that at some Attire
day he would have something to say onthis subject.

On motion of Mr. Wang, of Ohio. the homestvelbill was taken up.
Mr. Games. of lowa, moved to extend the pro-

visions of the bill to. all *lngle persons over twenty-
one, as well as the heads of families, and &dye.-(sited the' amendment. „

Mr. Gases, of Missouri, felt very moth inclined
to support the bill in its present form, not because
it was a homestead bill, bat bonnie it was not a
homestead bill. It now merely proposes to reduce
the prime of the public lands from one dollar and a
quarter to a quarter of a dollar an acre, providedthey be occupied for five years. Thelands can be
bought for that now ander the present law, and
anyman unable to pay for leads under theAiredale.tion laws is unfit to own land. Bat don't attempt
to deceive the public by representing this as a home-stead bill, when itis not.. - .

Mr.' JOHISOR, of Arkansas, defended the presentbill as one of compromise end concession, and there..
fore opposed Mr. Grimes' amendment as likely to
defeat the measure. The Democratic Senators
would not support 'a pure homestead bill, giving
away the lend without any remuneration, buc
whena watßolent sum is charged to cover these-Welexpenses of the Governmentit was wise pulley to
dispose of the public lands apd eneoursse their
settlement.

Mr WIOPALL, of Togas, dieouesed the nature ofthe form of government under which we live,
quoting from the Federalist, and showing whatpowers belong to the Statesand what to the Gene-
ral Government He contended that the fatter had
no proper jurisdiction over the publie lands, but
they belonged to the States.

Mr. Gums advocated his amendment
Mr. GRUM replied to Mr. Grimes, and in the

course of his remarks alluded to the fact that the
people of lowa were unable to pay their taxes and
had to emigrate to Missouri.

Mr. HARLAN, of lowa. Will the Senator statethe amount of the debt of Missouri and that ofIowa?
Mr. GRIMM. Missouri has a large debt and a

large ability to pay it, beoanie bar oltizena pay
their taxes.

Mr. Witxttracns, of Minnesota. Does site pay
the interest on her bonds? '•

Mr GREEN. She does. Are you anawered ?
Mr. Witaturaow. Ism very glad to bear it.Mr Ganes. Have yolk got any of heybonds??don't mean to answer impertinent questions. but if

the senatorbee got any Missouri 'bonds and will
present them to me l wilt pay titesu if the Statedors art

Mr. Wiwproow. j don't Men tO, wk rimperti-neat questions but I undersmod that Missouri was
in debt, and that when the interest accrued on her
bonds she was obliged to inns new bonds. and sell
them, to meet the interest on the bonds outstand-
ing. I meant no Insult to the State of Alissoari,
or to the Senator.

Mr GREISN.'n:Then the Senatorunderstood the
feet to be that the Rate did p tp the interest by ex-
traordinary exertions, and yet he asks the question
whether it was paid. I am ashamed of truth a
questionbeing put in the Senateof the United StAe..

Mr. Wausau, of Minnesota, advocated Grimes'
amendment.

Tie amendment was reJeoted—yeas lt nays 35.Mr. ftbung said. that se toe Senate by a very
large majority,refused to give to the soldiers what
they proposed to give to everybody, be would move
to ley the bill onthe. table. Not agreed. to—yeas
10. nays 90.

Mr. WADE, of Ohio, moved to substitute the
Reuse bill for the Senate bill. This, ashes already
been said, was only a graduation bill. frot agreedto—yeas 26, nays 31.

Mr. CLARE, of lowa, moved to strike out the
eleventh section for the cession of those lands -re.mining unsold after the expiration of thirty•five
years to the States in which they are Situated.Messrs. POOH, DAVIS, MAI3OI, and CLAY opposedible amendment, anti is wasreleoted—yeas 7, nays
93.

Mr. Racy.' of Minnertota, moved to amend the
same section by substituting Ave yearn instead ofthirtplive. Notagreed to.

Mr. CLAY moved to amend by making it twenty-
five yeara.

Aftir some debate, Mr. HAIMOND gloved to ad-
journ. Not agreed to.' • •

Mr, Masongpf Virginia, said tbat, if it was pro-
posed to give away the lands of the Government,
they might discriminate who should be the re-
olpients; but if it waspropotied to sell them, it was
unfair to give the privilege of purchase to some,
and withhold it from others.

Mr. Piton, of Ohio, spoke in opposition to the
amendment, thinking that, if the Senate persisted
in it, it must destroy the bill.

Mr. Fircu, of Indiana, although in favoi of the
amendment, on that appeal would feel compelled
to vote against it.

The question was taken, and the amendtbentre-
jected—yeas 27, nays 29.

Mr. FITCH submitted an amendment extendingthe present bounty land system to the soldiers who
have served lees than fourteen days.- If we are
going to give away the public. lands to everybody,
let us provide for the soldiers first.

Mr. HARLAN, PPM lowa, ,filtht he would voteagainst all the amendments, although he preferredthe House bill, for be was satisfied that the billcould not bestime a as,. . ' '. ,
Mr. CLAY modified hit amendment: talking thetime thirty years, -
The question was taken and the amendmentadopted—yeti' 27, nays 28.The dismission was eontttored on various amend 7manta, and several motion/ to adjourn were - suo-oessively voted down.At six o'clock, Mr. HAIIIOND moved that theSergeant.at.Arms be directed to requset the attend.sere of 'absent members. Not agreed to.flies offered an antendzient extending theoperation of the bill to lands not subjectto pilotsentry, WYCh trot adopted.,Aleuts, Papa,Mos: Ininiciklif *oasis; - acdothere oppoeedlthilkinitt its present form, *low*favoring the billasreported from the eorranittie.

Mr.Lure BrjittaiMM to the MetMonday la Juni- 'brhorsirllio—ameideseutsprinted, eo thatfienatoVilivenltuniteitehdlMr. Wane assist thetas'?" tutset ‘l.-IYikend oilthing?, and his 'hoped -woad etrimbhid to-.nlir (i7.4r. of liisieirsua, a—post-ponement tin S'o'isloartos-therro— ot earths&Several dilatory iiistkihalsamikud, *MA weresteadily_ votod.diswn ,by thefriends of theMr. Buoiri suggeited, fis' finish ' the bin; e*Aptthe, soneenimmit of the „Seir,thi-frailmogesotil,antithesis*arttii theBeneta.- yf net, he wasin;nit to till the isiortinie dilated: He vie -riotafraid to say that he was in faior dee*. tindlothe landlests.:,- , ;f
7.o'elook Mr. Mareareers moseyed, Ma motionto adjolin.` Weigialee&—you .7. ;_neye Sfir—lereealSenators, though present, ?Aida;to irate:NIereitisoarewertrod WA*Mr Glut", gored Se:Miento say thit itWu" iitesid bill, and laid it wasan infamoue attempt to sjgoeive tim public, by 00f-rout broken. down ITherbin was tut it.tempt to vote away hie property to infaribliausoundrele.- .

Mr. Jommos, ofArkansas, appealed to the otherelde of the chamber not to foree a vete oa the eon-tested anumdmata-Mr. Wens, of 'Ohio. Mid that' noineeread' billshad always been put off in this way. he opposedany motion to adjourn.Mr BROWW appealed for an adjournment. Hasaid that tomorrow was set aside for the Senatorfrom Illinois,and *sled him to postpone hj jspeechto some other time.
Mr. DoneLes, of Mingle, said that. rather thanhave the Senate to go on at this late hour, he wouldplayable right till Honda,next. .

Ton (to Mr. Donglasishell have to-morrow.The senate than, at ten minutes after 8 o'clock,adjourned.

/101115 E OFAITItMEIRRTATTIrga.
Mr.Dusts, of Indiana, asked, but dld not °biota,leave to introduce a resolution instructing theCommittee on Foreign Affairs to Inquire into thepracticability and expediency of obtaining a loca-tion on souse Fart of thiscontinent or the adjacentIslands, for the colonization of the free swots ofthe United,States ander the protection of this Go-vernmeit. 4 ;

-.•-_ .
The Houseresolved itself into Committee of theWhole on the state of the Union on the tariff hilt.

- Mr. Vallandigham's.' OfDhio,— autmedment. lin-ing the duty at 20 per cantina -ontes:seed MAX*seed, wee agreed to after a longstruggle, eoutrienc-fag yesterday and ending to-day, by a vett% or nyou against 51 nays.Mr.Pheirs',. of-Missouri, eaterelmeut to matesalt dutyfree was rejected. -

During the Incidental debateonthe amendments,Mr. liftwson. of Virginia, said that if there was
one toot of .I>zepotirseystiperier to another, itwasIn opPoiiitton to-the system of taistion teethe pro.teation of the mannfectorlng interests.Mr. Morrooxartr; orPereiylvaais, replied thatthe comparatively few men whoadvocate free tradeare not members-of theDentoetatieparty, for everyDemocratic President from Jefferson to Buchananhas heed favorable tol_dlserinilikating Idfaint ofprotection.

Mr. Hata.cate, of Illinois, made: some brief re-marks in favor of protection which drew oat Mr.GARNIM: of Virgininowborook..ofixianie to-bacco needing no protection.: The 'pro 'lieAhiiron and coal was an electioneering Dick to buyPennsylvania votes la Idirtitee tor the Chicage Con-vention
Mr Rit.r..onsi replied that if 1(r. emelt wasasanxious to developthe mineral wealth of Viniala,u he (Mr:Kellogg) tru the indestriannterests ofthe Prairie State, thin world bitro difference bittween them.
The origitMl bill as reported tramtheCiliatitteeofWays and Keens huts*beam iced tiraaslj andamended, Mr. Foreign, of Maine. armed an ital•tional section,, that the .President nice notice tothe Government' of Greet' Billet:kir the wish ofthe United States to terminate the ReciprocityTreaty of 1854... This'was releeted.'Mr. 'America', ofPennsylvania, proposed his tab-stitute for the bill, earns that it was a compro-

mise on which all coati stand, and ninatAikelyscald pass the Senate.
- The Chairman said that tbiaamendment we

not in order, as two others; those of Messrs. Hons.tote and Morrill,-were the only onesthat !aoald nowbe entertained.
Mr. Bmranaaw.tifilftedidppt, bi re-vive the set ef11548. -

-- • • - -

Mr. Miamian, proposed that the Committee ofthe Whole bedirekarge4 from the farther eocelde-ration of the bin, whisk shall be reported latheHome, and that therob belliet -takesea:alt thesithstitatel
Mr Bowies objaisted;• -
The House, at a quarterpaat "area o'clock,adjoarned. - • " - =

From Learooworta.
-IMPORTED KAlllli6lll,,filgalllttorll3l-

Leavuwonns. H . 11,44- The reportthat Green & Hneuellnniaa,'apatifhad been mutteredat Smoky Hill is discredited bare. Theparty con-
sisted of thirty-four. armatintedstoned It is thoseat that their °dal& nal *wereached the Indian roanh7, at the thee' men-tioned, tut they_ ezpeeted to be fifty dareon thetrip. The men werehiredly the counsilef Lea-
venworth to explore therout* to the gold diminga
AnotherBritish Outrage...AAAmerican
. . clrirsaet Rein 4.. - -

BOSTON, May 9.—The Brig George W. Janes.ofSalem, was seised on the 15th of ielermuty, au, theRio Pongo river, by thelhitidhfrigate Amegeht as
a shyer. Shewas half loaded with hides. forpapers were snows to Hi* liestenunt who seisedher, hot he prosouneed them Initial:dent. Theooranaxiore. howaver,latrar-seehog thepapers, re-leased the brig. '

Tke Slaver Wanderer.
TEI imamsari commtifoy.

Skriiman, Way 9.—The Omani - Jury of theratted, States Comet has found true bilis of in-diotmont against Charlet 0.L LaMar, Carey W.
Mee, J. Nati Xiddleton, and William' Hone, for
the late resume of Captain Fermanfrom the countyjell,

A large and entimaiestio meeting was held IBA
-night approving of the coarseof the &adhere dale-
gates in Needingfrom the CharleetoI Convention.

,Later from Mexico.
New ORTALANS, 'Mai 9 —Advises from VeraOros to the 6th Mat. have heen raot4red•The Constitutional Governnient rejects the pro.pored mediation.
Idiramon'a party is defeated on all sides, and hismostej is eitlinated. -
CArarajal it organizing an expedition againstPuebla
It .was reported that Xinteter MDLase wilt gointo- the interior for cm purpose of haying an in-terview with Mirainon. •
The bench rah:dater tarbeenrecalled. -:

U. S. Steam Frigate Roanoke Spoken
TRW JAPATIBI 1110AP.P.

New Tonic, May 9.—The steamer Quaker Cityhas arrived, with Havanadates to the sth inst.
The steamer Coatztaoaleos, from Charleston, ar-

rived at R on the 4th instant. She reportsbating spoken, on the previous day, off Carystort
Reef; the United States steam frigate Roanoke,
with' the Japanese Embassy on board.Sugar at Havana was steady, and fieights oon-
tinned Srm and soave.

Mass Itteetirm at New Orleans.
WIZ 1311011,1118 TOMIGATILI DZS/orlccED

Nsw OaL6ANS, May mans meeting was
held here last evening to denounce the Secession
movement Obotrleaton. It was resolved to re-gard atlas eievalia who attalipted-to proaaoe a
separation of-the States. - --

The Steam Frigate Roanoke below.
NEW YORK, Ma► 9.-7ba 11. S sPesa.legiteRoanoke, with the Japanese Embassy 13 signalledbelow.

The Keystone State
CHARLESTaX, May 9 —The steamer-KeystoneEtate, with a fail oargo, sitTiTo ,l at this poet at seveno'clock thismorning. All welt.

,_

Election at Atchisoni Hansa*.
Arcuson, May 11.—Thel election here yesterdaxwar a complete Democratic triumph. Mr Fair-child was elected Mayor, and the other officerselected are all Democrats. . , .

..

True LA7II illtrwromar. EittMoY—Pqailtsar-
vr or COttriallitifil IV—The candidates ittl the
Democratic ticket ft.r the several city offices at the
late municipal election, held a meetingon Tuesday
evening, for the purpose of eoesidering the pro-
priety of contesting the election of the candidates
of the People's party, who have been returned as
sleeted. The Democratic candidates bare not, as

rnneottaly stated in eaveral ot !the daily papers,pisitively determined upon this step yet.The meeting WAS merely for emssultation, end toascertain if sufficient eridseee,could be obtainedto warrantthem Incomdienelng proceedings. Atthe meeting it was ,shown -that forty fraudulent
votes had been polled for the PeSple party, andyesterday the rumor helms simulated that theelection was to he contested, caused come of thefriend& of the defeated eindidates to be -motive,and nearly as many more fraudulent rotes werereported as havingbeen dieeovered. All together,there-have hot yet been discovered one hundredvotes, eo there willbe no ground for commencing acontest unless more extensive treacle ehould bediscovered. The time within which the proceed-ings 'must he commenced wilt -not expire untilSaturday, 19th test' and ea active exertions arebeing made to ferretout illegal voters, a sufficient
number may be discovered to warrant proceedingsbeing commenced, but the eendidates will_ not gointo contest neless they feel that they eau makeoat a perfectly clear ease.

Form) DnowNED.-- 4Yeaterday morning this
body of an unknown white .man was totted uponthe flats on the west bank ofthe Schuylkill, oppo-
site Point Breeze. The body was in areadcanced sts.teof decomposition, and bed probably lain upon theflats for several days, being left ._ there by the tideThe deceased was about 5 feet 8 Inches high, andwas dressed in a black coat. satin vest, a pair ofdrab and a pair of green and bluecheck-pantaloons,and new boots. The coroner held an inquest, anda verdict of found drowned," was reniered.Yesterday morning, the body of wither un-known man was found at Marketlareet bridge, onthe Schuylkill. Ire was .abonteilfeet high, andhad on a white shirt and undershirt, black andwhite worsted panttyblue working shirt, andheavy boots. Itaappeared, to be about thirty.ficeyears of age. A similar verdict was rendered tothe one mentioned above.

ORAiNIZ-ATION' bP - SELECT CODICIL.—The
difficulty :between.the two parties in Select Conn-
oil, In consequence of them being a tie, has been
harmoniously. settled, and this afternoon theChamber will be organized, by the ,iilection ofTheodore Copier, Eal., as President, and thepresent :clerks • and messengers.. --There willalso be a fair division of —both partiesin the several ;taw:ling. committees of theChamber. This rrrangement has been effectedafter considerable negotiation, and is said to besatisfactoryto both parttes.- The president will bea Democrat, the two clerks are members of thePeople's party, and the messenger is a Democrat,having been retained during the last year by thePeople's party, who were in the majority.

TIIROWN PEON RI lioner:—Yesterday, 23
Ur.N. F Catiapten wasriding dein Cheiient etreet
on horseback, in company:with; a 'lady, also on
hortebaet, he turned into Fourth street, when his
horse clipped on the passemmserattway ;track andfell over On his side. Mr. Campion mat thrown-violently to the :pound,* and ..the spectators sup-posed, tolinmaient,lhat he; -was.bediT injured,bit ha recovered himself rommte edik his,:horse, and"rode of. 'Scene iriar.rear 14 bat the;lady maintanedltereocineee and e of raimiNOS: well*thoi
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